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SCALING MT. WHITNEY during o recent camping 
trip sponsored by the YMCA were 48 boys and lead 
ers from Torrance. Appalled at the sight of bottles, 
tin cons and paper left by previouy campers^ the hik-

ers gathered litter on their 
filling five sacks with paper 
of cans.

return to Whitney Portal, 
and collecting 40 pounds

Torrance Participants in YMCA 
Outings Approach the 2,000 Mark

When the frantic pace of summer camping Itad subsided, it was discovered 
that 546 boys, 321 girls and 200 adult volunteers arul staff had participated in either 
resident, caravan, back pack river or week long family camps. Another 840 attended 
weekend outings Tor families and father-son camp groups.

Thr 1K70 Torrance YMCA boys. #irls, men, and women either hiked, swam, 
boated, rafted, camped, trucked, water skiied, or bussed in California, Arizona, Ne 
vada, Idaho, Colorado, New Mexico and Oregon and set up camps at numerous spots 
In *ix of the eight major National Parks west of the Rockies to include: Yosemite, 
Kings Canyon, Sequoia, Lassen, Grand Canyon and mesa Verde in Colorado.

The summer was to begin j ~.-- ..--- 

with a group of nearly! were appalled at the care
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TVlorr   Hum 22.'».()()() Bal-li
anced Power homes and 
apartments have been sold 
or rented to Southland resi- 1 
dents since the commoit- 
sense concept was intro 
duced less than two aivi one-! 
half years ago, according lo 
figures compiled bv Soufi-j 
ern California (las Company. 1

(3. M. Babbc, d i v i s i on ( 
manager of the utility's! 
Southwest Division, report 
ed that 100.000 Balanced 1 
Power homes were sold dur 
ing this period, representing; 
an investment of more than! 
$'_' billion by homebuyers. '

Another 12.\000 'apart 
ments were completed and 
rented during the same per 
iod, Babbe said.

Balanced Power is a com 
mon-sense a p p r o a c h to 
homebuilding that was in 
troduced early in 1061 by 
Southern California and 
Southern Counties Gas Corn- 
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"Marsh texture and drop 
wrinkles in clothes and lin 
ens are signs that they've 
been over-dried. Margaret 
Spader, home service consul 
tant to the Gas Appliance 
Manufacturers Assn., points 
out that new gas dryers 
have moisture-sensitive con 
trols that turn the dryer off 
before clothes are "over 
done." A. slight amount of 
moisture retained in the fa 
brics keeps them soft. To 
gain the full advantage of 
such controls, it is advisa 
ble to remove clothes from 
the dryer as soon as it stops.

panics. The two utilities dis 
tribute natural gas to a ter 
ritory that extends roughly 
from Paso Robles and Visa- 
lia on the north to the Mexi 
can border on the south, ex 
eluding San Diego county 
and the cities of Bakersfield 
ami Long Beach.

Figures were calculated 
from new-meter connections 
by the two gas companies in 
single and multiple unit 
d w e I 1 i n-g s since March 
1. IWil. Babbe sai-l.

"The fact that more than

225.000 Balanced Power 
dwellings have been sold or 
routed indicates that buyers, 
renters and builders easily 
recognize the conveniences 
and economies afforded by 
the concept, regardless of 
the size or price class of the

! living unit." the division
i manager said.

A Balanced Power home 
or apartment uses both mod 
ern gas and electricity for 
the household tasks each 
fuel does best. Major jobs 
such as cooking, heating and

^ir conditioning, water heat- 
!inp and clothes drying are 
'done with gas. A, Balanced 
i Power residence also has 
! adequate wiring, with plen- 
ity of outlets for convenient 
i operation of plug-in appli- 
; ances.

Sometimes what we ima 
gine ivS more true than reali 
ty. We migst not be here if 
Columbus had not imagined 
the world was round instead 
of flat.
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eighty teenage boy«, girls 
an/I leaders traveling to the 
Mammoth area to back pack 
and explore the Sierra coun 
try cast of the peaks. A week 
before departure snow con 
ditions were grave, but the 
rather large delegation re- 
rou ted to Y o s e m i t e and 
wtruck out on'trails in the 
lower elevations near the 
swift flowing Merced River. 
One humorous incident oc- 
cured when one of the boys 
Himbed in his sleeping bag

les* lit lor or hottlos. tin cans 
and paper left by previous 
crimpers. So for the stretch 
of four miles back to Whit 
ney Portals the group col 
lected nearly forty pounds 
of cans and five large sacks 
full of paper! On another 
back pack experience this 
summer the hikers struggled 
passes In the high country 
above Yosemite and were 
to the top of one of the many 
confronted with a huge snow- 
field. It took nearly two 
hours to discover the trail 
below so they could continue 

. the trip. The effort was well
and was abruptly awakened S pnnt because at the next, 
by » nudging and series of Make where they camped.' 
*hrill grunts. A young bearjboys were catching trout nil 
rub was trying to dim into! 10 to 14 inches 
hi* sleeping bag. Kortunate-j A lju numl((M . of 1(OV, 
ly mama bear was busy rum- xi ,.,, ;m,, lfw, e ,. s vpntm.Hj 
mngmg through garbage not| no fa ,. thor fhan 1ho San nr ,J 
too close by. ! nardino and San

quiet 
place...

rludftd one of the largest 
Himbing groups to reach the 
top of Ml. Whitney (14,465 
ft. ) 48 noys and leaders. 
Coming down the hiker*

Men go with women, and 
men, in the hope that they 
 hall find a kindredship that 
both can share with each 
other.

mountains at (amp Hig 
Pines and Round Meadow. 
Many exciting momenta 
were in store for them swim 
ming, camping, hunting for 
dinosaur eggs (hidden wa 
termelons), pioneer and In 
dian wars, with flour and 
toilet paper for bullets, and 
roaring campfire* with 
songs, skits arid inspiration 
al stories.

Contest is Underway
Mcauly will dominate the 

E! Carnino College spotlight 
for the next four weeks a.s 
fair 'females 'on campus en 
ter the Annual (Jrid Queen 
Contest.

Pert fi'inmes are with 
drawing petitions on cam 
pus, with lh« deadline net 
for 4:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 
23.

Official campaigning will 
hrgln Sept. 24 when cam 
paign posters will enliven 
tho contest.

Official Grid Queen candi 
date presentation will be 
held at an 11 a.m. rally on 
the Campus Center steps,
Oct. a.

Voting, done by the male
 tudent population only, be 
gins on the same day, from 
11 a.m., breaking off at 2 
p.m. The primary election 
will pick up again at 6:30 in 
the evening and wind up at 
8 p.m.

Poll-; v, ill once again open 
from 0 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Oct. 
4. Tn case a runoff is neces- 
tar.y, it will be he If I Oct. 7.

Coronation of the Grid 
Queen and her princesses 
will take place at the Annual 
Orfd Dancr on Kriday. Oct. 
4. from D p.m. to midnight.

The lovelv mhs and her
 ourt will Him leign (In

the KCC vs. Cerritos foot 
ball game on Saturday night. 
Oct. 5, at Murdock Stadium.

Toastmasters 
To Meet Today

Rolling Hills Toasfmasters 
Club 139 meeting Wednes 
day at the Hunting Horn 
again featured competition 
among members for the 
most humorous speaker to 
represent the club in the 
area contest. The winner 
this week was Dave Whit- 
combe, with the lively sub 
ject of "Politicians and Po 
ker Player." The best im 
promptu speaker award 
went to Glenn Dye for a 
most intelligent discussion 
of the "Atomic Test Ban 
Treaty." The best perform 
ance was turned in by Wal 
ter Niemi, whose assign 
ment was "Toastmasler of 
;the Evening. A new mem- 
|ber. Dr. Howard Berk, dis- 
Itinguishcd himself by deliv 
ering an excellent "Ice, 
Breaker" speech a week! 
ahead of schedule. '

Men interested in toast-; 
masters efforts to i m p r o v e 
(heir speaking ability should 
call Don Samlet's, club prex

a book may
be read
that can
free you
from fear

You may have passed by this 
quiet place many times- hut 
have nevereulereii it.Yet here 
in this peaceful room, ready 
for sou lo read, is a book that 
has freed many thousands 
from fear and worry  has 
jriven them renewed con raps 
and strength to KO forward. 
It ran do this for you.
The place is the (Ihrist ian 
Science Reading Room; the, 
book. Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures 
l)y Mary Baker Eddy.
Stop at a (llirislinri Science 
Heading Room soon; read t he 
Bible and Science and Health 
in the quiet, undisturbed at 
mosphere provided for you. 
Borrow this book, free of 
charge. Or buy it for yourself. 
Library Edition $4. Paper 
back Edition 11.05.

Reading Room 
1406 Craven*, Terrene*

Open 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Except Sundays and 
Holidays

7 to 9 P.M. 
Mon. and Fri. Eves.

Answers to key questions 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future

How does the USA com pur* with 
Russia in power?

Every way you measure it, America it 
well out front in the race for electric power. 
The production of electricity per person in 
the USA in more than three times that of 
the USSR. Looking far into the future, 
experts do not foresee Russia, with it* 
government-operated system, ever catch* 
ing up with USA.

There is hardly anything in the history 
of industry to compare with the steady, 
orderly progress made over the past 80-odd 
years by the electric industry. This chart 
shows how we stand in electric power 
capacity compared to other nations.

ELECTRIC POWER CAPACITY-IB*

How well if the, USA nerved electri 
cally by investor-owned utilities?

Virtually every community, farm and 
hamlet in USA is served with low-cot! 
electricity by investor-owned utilities such 
as Southern California Edison. Their 
transmission lines crisscross the face of 
America, bearing the low-cost power 
needed for modern living today and in tb* 
bright, buay all-electric future.

Here's how America's principal etectffc 
transmission lines will cover the U.S. 
bv 1970.

Most powerful man in the world
Jn America, where by far the greatest amount of electricity is produced and used, 
the average worker is provided with electric power equal to the energy of 466 able- 
bodied men. With this at hand, he's the most powerful man in the world! No other 
system has ever come close to matching the record of the investor-owned electric 
companies of America. We have more electric power capacity than the next five 
countries combined   three times the capacity of the Soviet Union. They'll sure 
never bury us electrically! To see hoiu companies like Southern California Edison 

put the punch in America s powert please read right.

By 1970 the investor-owned electric 
companies expect to nearly double their 
present generating capacity. By 1980 thi* 
figure is expected to reach over three and 
one-half times today's total.

This growth is pretty staggering, even in 
a land where growth is taken for granted. 
But when it is remembered that this surg 
ing growth of low-coat electricity comes on 
a pay-its-own-way basis  with not a 
penny of tax support  it is doubly sig 
nificant. It is, fortunately for us taxpayers, 
totally unnecessary for the government 
even to attempt or consider duplicating tht 
service and facilities of the investor-owned 
utility companies of America.

For more details, send for your copy of 
"The Investor-Owned Electric Utility 
Industry!' Write: The Advertising Depart 
ment, Southern California Edison Com 
pany, FO. Box 351, Los Anfel* 53, C*Uf.

REPAIRS WHIU YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE ALWAYS 
LOW PRICES

EASY CREDIT 
TERMS

IN ONE OFFICE
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